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Ninth Annual High School 
Track Meet a big 

success
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ALLEN ACADEMY AND 
GREENVILLE UGH 

WIN MEET
ALLEN ACADEMY AND GREEN

VILLE HIGH WINNERS IN 
NINTH INTERSCHOLASTIC 

TRACK MEET.

Several Records Broken

JLu one of the cldMtft tteeU over 
held on Kyle Field the On^enville 
•nd Allen teama won in the hhrh 
school and academy divisions respec
tively. It was not until the last 
event, the javelin throw, that the 
meet was decided as Bryan Street 
High of Dallas and Terrill Training 
School of the same place were tied 
with both winners. In this last event 
however both Greenville and Allen 
twon first place and the meet.

Altho the number of contestants 
was limited the speed of the meet 
was no way impaired as eight records 

, were broken and another tied. In the 
High’School class Rabb of SmithviHe 
set a new mark of 22.4 for the 220 
yard dash. Jackson of Garland rais
ed the pole vaut height1 to 11 feet 
6 1-4 inchc^; Wilson of Forrest Avc. 
High increased the brood jump rec
ord to 21 feet 6 inches, and Hernaell 
of Greenville hurdled the javelin 138 
feet for a new record. Among the 
Academy contestants Ward of San 
Marcos cteppcd the 220 in 22 flat 
for a new rocord; Heyne of Allen 
cleared the bar at S feet 7 inches 
for a new mark in the high jump 
and in the mile and half mile relays 
the Terrill school runners set marks 
of 3:48 and 1:37 3-5 respectitvely. 
These records are all the more note
worthy when it is remembered that 
the tracks and fields were very heavy 
from recent rain aad part of the 
Meet itself had to be run off in the 
rain.

The high point men in the High 
school division were, Rabb of Smith- 
villa, Wilson of Forrest Ave. High, 
Dallas, and Hall of Grdcnville, with 
10 points each. In the Academy class 
-Harris of Terrill, lad with a total 
of 17 points and incidentally tied the 
Mate record in the 220 hurdles. The 
medals and cops were presented to 
the winners at an entertainment giv
en in their honor Friday night.
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
OF THE

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 

1919.

Saturday, Juna Twaaty.First.

3:00 p.-m.—Individual Competitive Drill—by Companies.
6:00 p. m.—Individual Competitive Drill—by Ross Volunteers.
8:30 p. m.—Senior Class Exorcises.

TEXAS TAKES TWO 
STRAIGHT ROM 

A. AND M.

i Jaaa Twaoty-3 saeed.

8:00 a. m.—Guard Mounting.
9:00 a. m.—inspection of Quarters.

10:00 a. m. Ccmmer.ccamr.e Sctboot- ' ** s 
2:80 p. m.—Rally of Alumni and Former Students of the College.
4:30 p. m.—Band Concert on Campus. : j
5:30 p. m.—Exhibition Drill by Ross Volunteers.
8:80 p. m.—Address to Young Men’s Christisa Association, Y. M. C. 

A. Auditorium.

Monday, Jaao Twenty-Third.

8:00 a. m.—Guard Mounting. . ! * '
9:00 a. m.—Inspection of Departments. ,
2:00 p. m.—Business Meeting of Alumni Association,

3:00 to />:00 p. m.—Competitive Drill for Howell Flag.
5:00 p. m.—Exhibition Drill by Rattaliotis.
9:00 p. m.—Alumni Banquet.

Tuesday, Juaa Twenty-Fourth.

8:00 a. m.—Guard Mounting. r
10:45 a. m.—Commencement Processional.
11:00 a. m.—Commencement Exercises:

Address, Hon. C. H. Brough, Governor of Arkansas. 
Valedictory Address, Cadet J. R. Slay.
Announcing of Honor, Awarding, ef Certificates, Granting 
of Diplomas—L. J. Hart, President of Board of Directors.

4:00 p. m.—Graduating Dress Parade.
9 :30 p. m.—Final Ball.

QKLAMMA 4. WINS 
SOUTHWESTERN MEET 

AT DALLAS
Oklahoma with a well balanced 

team of athletes, some of whom are 
stars, not only won the Southwestern 
Meet but took more points than the 
other six colleges combined. Each 
each teams final score- was as fol
lows: Oklahoma 78, Texas University 
87, S. M. U. 16, Rice IS, Texas A. 
and M. 9 1-2, Oklahoma A. and M. 
8, aad Baylor 6 1-2.

The winners won Ant places in 
the 100 yd dash, the 220 yd dash, 
the 440. the 880, the mile, the two 

(Continued on Page 8)

TIREE INCH I1ECES 
OF ARTILLERY 

ARRIVE AT COLLEGE

FIRST GAME AN AIR-TIGHT 
PITCHERS’ BATTLE. SEC- 

OND. A PUNK PER. 
FORMANCE.

A. A M. 0-3——Tex•• 1-11

mo

College, 
well

le Sam sent a battery of Ar- 
to the College to be used by 
Is of the Field Artillery. On 
rning of the fifth of May the 

a^Jpmjnt of Artillery arrived at 
It was composed of on# 

loaded with one lonely Cais- 
• d.tf Battery. But by the 
this week matters took on a 

Two more cars ar- 
'rom Sea Antonio, Texas, and 

whole Battery of 
three inch ma- 

limber to the lone- 
»W«8)~

■ i

M' it.-
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In orrt- of tht !.,
games even seen on the local lot the 
Longhorns took the first set-to of the 
series by a score 1-0 score. The 
game was a beautiful exhibitiion of 
air-tight pitching; both Daniels and 
Falk being almost invincible. ’ Altho 
the victory went to the star portside 
hurler of the Orange and White he 
was really out-pitched by Freshman 
Daniels who allowed but one binglo 
and that a lucky one. ir-At the same 
time the Aggies were amassing a 
total of five safe blows against the 
chesty Mr. Falk but when a hit meant 
a run the husky left-hander was in
vincible. Daniels is certainly pitch
ing in hard luck and with a jinx 
right on top of him as this is the 
second time he has held his oppon
ents to less than three hits and yet 
lost the game.

The lone tally of the game came 
in the fourth frame when Greer re
ceived a pass, went to second when 
Barry took one ia the riba and scor
ed on Robertson’s lucky hit to right. 
After this the Longhorns never 
threatened to score again while the 
big opportunity of the Farmers came 
in the last of the ninth. Lewis open
ed the session by flying out to right 
but ’’Red” Lackey, pinch hitting for 
Guynes, brought joy to the Aggie 
hearts by singling to the left garden. 
Kubena took the Irishmans place at 
first, was sacrificed to second by' 
Rothe and in the confusion the fleet 
Kubena went on to third where he 
was replaced by Smith. On an at
tempted squeese. Smith was caught 
off „ third whan Forrest flailed te 
hunt and the Aggies chance went 
glimmering.

Both clube played air tight baas 
ball througthout Hie gamaa, the Farmers erring three these aad the 
Longhorn’s twice."'Daria naiMht an 

mate for the bean club


